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NEW ASSOCIATIONS.

(A~ Tispleasirg tonotearevival of
Thou sY bt Su(em interest ini Association work.

with thy counsel, and ahre e bavf e recén * ]eftters 4rom

afterwar<I receive met 1» and assistance towards stablishing

j lry Psalm lxxiii. 24.M has decided to send out a delegation to
;0 any place needing such services. It

__is daily becoming more apparent that
th peyappointment of aTraveIling

jifX Secretary is desirable.

A CHANGE. OUR ORCHESTRA.
E~KIHthis, number we change Tlast success bas attended our
Wthe arrangement in our form

of announcements of meet- effort to organîze au orchestra,
inga (se 3r. pae).Hereo- help atthe gospel and song

fore w om ee Sd. paith th e o services. Messrs. Frisby, Law-moe eting, butd haing arhne dtonissu rence, McLellan, Murch and West, havemeetngbuthavng araned o isuekindly consented to devote their talent
a specal edition of 500 copies (without1 W the Master's service in this depart-
adv1risements) for circulation among mn forwr.Te eewt

SailrsBoatan c., ur ist illus last Sabbath evening, and did good
hereafter commence with the Sabbath service.
appointments.I

RAILWAY RE-UNION.

cupiedl the ch'air, su ppurted by
Sir. Wm. P. lluwland and lion. V ice
ChIancellor Bl1ake. The musical and lit
vrary part of the prograninie %,as wull
sustained, and prautical adâresses were
given by the Chiairman, Hon. 'V. C.
Blake and W. Hl. Howland. Xany of
the officiais. and a large number of the
menî belonging to the Pxîai1waý s center.
ing in. Toronto were present.

BOY' CONCERT.

NTuesday evening, May 3rd,
*,1 the boys intend giving a con-

cert and ]iterary entertain-
LJment. The programme wvill

lie entirely susained by tiernselves. In
fact it is the bo3ïs work altogether, even
tu the printing of tich-ctsand progammie.
The buN b nieding 5s well sustained, and
à1r. Edwards, techairman, is inde-
fatigable in bis efforts to, -vin the lads
for Christ. We look forward to the
day when a first-class re.ading and c-
1 tire roomi iili, be set apart i our build-
ing for this work.



THE MAN ON TOP OF THE .&RK
OR years Irad had watched the

work-nen building the ai-k.
At tirnes he feit uneasy lest,
after ail, Noah's ivords rniglit

core truc. He admitted that God who
made, could also destroy, and that it
was but reasonable that careless sinniers
should be punlishcd, but-that God
%vould punish as Noah said, was another
question. Wiien kindly pressed to ' be-
lieve God and enter flic ark," he said
.that 1'it nîliglit be wvîse for bis friexîd
Jubal to --ccept sucli ail invitation, but
as for hiniseli %vly H1e -%vas îlot like
Jubal, lie never drank,' in fact lie wvas
a religious nian-and addcd to tixis
Enoch 'vas a near relation of bis.' At
any rate, said lie "*I have a plan of iny
ovn. If a righite-ous mail like ine 'vas
to go in, it would be ail the saine as
sayýiig I vas as balas aay_ 'No: God
is just, and I have nutàinz te fear.
An.id if danger doe-q coine, I ell you I
have a plan of îny own. l'Il st.ay zicar
thic ark. Th-ank you ail againi" * * 1 h,

The great door began to swing on its
hinges soon after tiiat. auîd the door was
shut.

lriad diii not, feel so conifortable tion.
If aznytingi,- happons Ho catînot gel; ini

e.O; tat*s plauin.
Days passed, without mnuchi Change.

Thon it did corne lu awful [-rin,--ciouds,
darkness. tue-storrents of ramn,
roaring loA xl N..> doubt now!1 But God
did hotiîing for lu-ad. ' Perhaps,'
thoughit lie, (idintonzds nie 'V) be

*A solitary shriek, thie bubblixg cry
0f sonie strong swirnmer in his agony.

Flow safe and happy are those inside!
There is a rayon; it is 'vaiting for my
flesh .. .. .. How shail I answer God?Af ter ail, 'vas I quite s0 .good a mani as
I thiondî!t! At the best 1 cannot say
He ia bei n uinjust, for He wvi11 answver.
"Why did you flot DELiEvE mEî and go

Thon the hoarse croak of the raven
sounded like 'Late-too late!'
t"As in the days that were before the
flood, they were eatiijg and drinkang,
marrying and giving in marriage, un-
til the Gay tiiat No;zl entered into the
ark. and knew not until the flood carne,
and took tbl.r ail away; s0 shall also
the coming 4-f the Son of mnan be. Matt.
')4: 36-39. 9~or whcen they shial say.
Peace and safety: Then suddcn des-
truction conîeth upon tlhern' 1 Thess.
5:38.

How shall we eseape if we ne-
gIeut SO.great salvation-lleb.ii.3.

Th.-re is none other name naderIheav M given among men, where-
by we muist be sa-ved.-A.uas iv- 12.

(GOLde.se frnt.a tract.)

For tliy iaîine's sake
0 1 LIuIId, Pardoil ]nlue
inliquity ;for it is great "

saved by the ark just like the rest.
Well, 1 shall be saved by Mt How wise
I 'as tostay beside il! {ow Noahwiili
be astoxxishied to see tie as safe as hirn-
self wvhen ail is over!' So lt-ad clirnbed
ninibly on the top of the ark, by one of
thxe ladders. The ark floated. Irad
tx-ied to be happy. But first he greW'
cold. Then hie grew hungry. 'If I had

1gone iia 1 -would hiave had shelter, food
jandcompy. Fool that Iwas. since I

laetbcsaved by this ark, not to go
iinside!' Soon worse thoughts carne.
'But ain 1 to be saved, af ter all? The
watet- is rising stifl. There is flot a
speck of ]and to be seen. I arn cold and
faint with hunger. Ah! these swollen
corpses dashing about ray feet!1 Hark !-



IS ITSAFE ?
.3 it safe to tamper witlh in-toxi-
cating liquor, whlen so nmany

-. have been destroyed by it?
Is it safe to tearit to use to

bacco. and thuts becoine a cringing slave
to a filthy, expensive, poisonous and
debasig habit ?

Is it safe to frequent the dance hall,
theatre, &c., ini viewv of the cvii asso-
ciations and corrupting- influences of
these placesi

Is it safe to profane God's name when
Ele wviI1 fot hold thern guiltless that do it?

Is it safe to gamble, when so many

Ihave been made penniless and ruined
by engaging in it?

Is it safe to rejeot the Bible, when
the evideace that it is God's wvord is so
conclusive.

Is it safe to negleet seekcing Christ,
whnit is absolutely certain that

those whio reject hini c:annot bc saved?
Is it safe to desecrate the Sabbath in

viewv of the special comrnand, to keep it
hiolyl

It is sa.fe al ways to shun those, things
that tend to sin; and it is alivqys dar g-
erous to neglect those things that have
a good tendency.
IReader-, ar-e yau on the safe sideg

Bulletin for Week«im Commenoiug lVay lst, 1881.
SUNDAY .... ... May 1 .... .9.30 A.M. WORKER'S MEETING FOR PRAYER AND

BIBLE STUD)Y.
3.00 P.. X EVANGELISTIC BIBLE OLASS. S. R. Briggs
8.30 P.M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE, W. E. Bur-

ford and S. R. Briggs.
31OND-AY 2 .12,00 M. TaANKSGIVING AND PRAISE MEETINGk.

-Have you given thanks to Jesus. Luke
xvii. 11-19. Rcv. H. Melville.

S.o0 P.M. WORKERS> MEETING FOR PRAYER.
TUESDAY...... 3 .... .12.00 M. NooNDAY RAR.Mount Sinai and

Mount Zion. Iîeb. xii. 18-24. Rev. W.
A. Ilunter, M. A.

WBDNESDAY. . " 4 ....1.0 M. NONDA-Y PRAYER. Separation fromnthe
world. Lev. xx. 23-126; 2 Cor. vi. 14-18.
Rev. .1. Salmion, B.D.

THURSDAY.... 5 .... 12.00 M. NOONIDAY PRAYER. God's thoughts. Isa.
Iv. .Rev. S. Rose, DD.

8.00 PM. WORKER's BIBLE CL.Ass. "?'ersonal
effort." J ohn 41-42; econducted by the
Secretary.

ERIDAY...... 6 . .. .12,00 M. NOONDAY BRAYER. Faithful to prin-
ciple. Gal. ii. 1-14. S. R. Brig.

8.00 P.M1%. BOYS' MEETING. Charles dwards.
SAýTURDAY..ý 7 .... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYEa. The, Prodigal Son.

Luke. xv. 11-241. IV. E. Burford.
4.50 P.M. TEACHER'S BIBLE CLASS. Ho"i.S.Hl.Blakce
8,00 F.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETI'NG. An invitation

to every one. !sa. Iv. 1-13. Geo. T.
Fergusson.

Reque.sts for prayer may be addressed to the Secretar-y.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, May 1, 3.00 P.M.- At Union St.iion .- Mi. JOSEPII GREE~NE and

Rev. H. MELVILLE.
At N s t-M sr.S. CALDECOTI

COTTAGE MIEETINGS arc -,tso lield every TIIUR3DAY 8 P.M.-30 Merce- Su.
FR[DAY 8 B.MN.-31 Ta-ylor St.

NOON BRAYER MEETING -Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Woî-kshops cvei-y
___ _______ WIPDNEUSDAY at 12,30.



THE IDUEL
LL have sinned, and corne
short of the Glory of~
God.

Rom. fli. 28

EHOLD the Lamb of God,
whieh taketh away the
sin of the world.

John i. 29

OME unto M\e, ail ye that
labor and are heavylaclen,
and I wiIl give you rest.

Matt. xi. 28.


